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A Halihhui-- Deulht, In IlucK-woo- d

12iii!diii.
Great tliHCOtint e&lu at Uu'ck and

J'.irdsall's. Call ami get a discount bill.

AnliU' oysters take t lie lead nnl
arc tli; most palatable dish to le liad.
Try tliom at his new parlors.

About tlie nearest tiling to perpetual
motion we have .seen lately, is tlie boot

' sign of .J. on lower Main street.

It looks as though it would pay
Iowa td employ a special agent on this
side of the river to look after eloping
wives.

If you want something line in the
line of candies, try 1. Antili's homemade
ca idies. They are the purest and most
delicious.

r very important decision of the
.supreme judge- of tlie state, Reese, con
erning the registration 1 !lV V ill be found

on our first page.

The ( v( rhiii; a bright and wide-

awake pamphlet published by the stu-

dents at tlie state university, of Lincoln,
comes to our tables semi-monthl-

2JJ The insane man, .limmie Hedranskey,
was up before the hoard of insanity this
morning and was adjudged insane and
will be sent to Lincoln as soon as papers
e in be gotten out.

The Nebraska City E renin; Tiims
is now a daily visitor to our tables. It
is a nice six column folio, and its adver-
tising columns speak well for the btibi-n.-- ss

men of the city.
A young mr.n named Simpson was

robbed by.a foot pad last night in Oma
hn, on Ninth street near Douglas. Tin
latter, made his escape with a watch ami
about !?' belonging to his victim.

Ti io Lodge No. 81 meets
Friday evening, at 7:'-H-) p. in., business
of importance to be transacted and it is

desired that all members be present.
.1. E. Morius, Recorder

Tuesday a laborer named J as. 3b!
Jim, employed on the government build- -

inir at Nebraska Citv, fell from the first
ilor to the Cellar striking his head on a

rock. His injuries will probably prove
fatal.

The Johnson block is getting the fin
ishing touches and but for the demand
of goo l carpenter., which takes them to

'other buildings, it would be finished
this week. It will make a very nict
store building.

Mrs. Randolph, the lamous fortune
teller, wfio has been stopping on Ein
street, ami who lias been doing a very
profitable business, left the city this
morning. Thus those who failed to call
on her have lost the opportunity.

Miss Ollie Gass entertained a pleas
ant party of friends at her home on
Gospel Hill last evening. The time was
passed in music, gardes and social convcrst
until a late hour, when all returned home
feeling that they had passed a verv
pleasant evening.

E. J. Knapp, one of the Omaha
street car drivers, deserves a medal. A

foot pad entered his car Tuesday night
an 1 with a pistol at the driver's head,
demanded the cash box. Knapp had tht
1 1uox in the out ciui ot his whip an
g ive it to him on tlie head, and-befo- r

the man conld shoot, had the revolver.
A tough slruggle ensued and they got off

the car but Knapp held on till the next
car came along and the foot-pa- d vi s

hustled off to jail.

Ft. Scott, Kas., is lighted with natur
alg is and considerable work is done and
saved with it. as it is used for fuel and
all purposes that lire is put to. The ca- -

is supplied from wells near the city
New wells are being sunk successfully
and almost dailv in Kansas ard Iowa.
Such success ought to be a great inspira
tion to Plattsmouth, but in the face of it.
it seems as though the gas well project.
which started out so favorably three
months ago, had almost gone to sleep.

On our second page wc print the
circular letter of Ii. IJ. "Windham that he
is sending abroad, and which is ccrtainlv
one of the best advertisements which th
city of Plattsmouth has vet had. be
ing a large accumulation of accurate
information condensed into a few lines.
Thw letter will be kept in the Dailv
JIkhu.d for one month. Lvery citizen
of Plattsmouth should sen ! a copv to
each of his friends and business concs- -

pondents out side of the city.

About noon to-da- y a couple of
young men got the man known as "Dutch
Phillip" into a saloon and made him
partially drunk, and they were not sober
themselves, and they came to the conclu
sion he needed fixing up and poured
water uoon his clothes and darted with
li i 111 to the barbershop to have him shav
ed and cleaned up. The old man made
some resistance and their fun was stopped
by the timely appcirancc of the sheriff
who let the man go and the boys promis-

ed to behave.

THE DAILY

PERSONAL.

Ed. Cummins was down from Oma-

ha last night.
M. MeElwuin went to Louisville

last evening.
George Mann went to Pacific Junc

tion this morning.
Mi: s ("l ira 1'aul was a passenger to

Omaha last evening.
W. IF. disking made a Hying trip to

Omaha la?t evening.
Mrs. J. I. Kuhney and Mrs. Ilaskins

went to Omaha this morning.
Miss Maggie Streight returned this

morning from her visit at SouthdJend.
Ihos. E. Reynolds and Frank Beeson

purchase d South Park property to-da- y.

Louie'JJoedcker. who brought the
insane man in from Louisville yesterday,
returned last evening.

Miss Ella Daltou, who has been visit
ing her cousin. Mrs. Henry Hem pie. re
turned to her home at Ashland to-da- y.

Jiird Critcliiield, our estimable can
didate for county clerk, was in the city
to-da- y, aud made u pleasant call on tlie
IIkuw.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dean, of New
York, father aud mother of R. F. Dean
of Murray, arrived this morning to vi. it
with their son and fannlj.

Hamilton Wise, of Van "Wert, Ohio,
who has been visiting his brothers and
relatives in this city sinc.j Monday, left
this morning for Kansas City.

Koughart-Jon- es.

Last evening was made pleasant at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Haumeister
by the wedding of Mr. William Heughart
and Mrs. Ilattie Jones. A very social
party consi.-tin- ofthc following persons
gathered at the parlors of Mr. Ruinieis- -

ter to witness the ceremony wliich was
perforin 'd by Chaplain A. Wright. Re

sides the host and hostess were J. E.
Morris and wife, E. M. Hoag. Mrs. A.
Clark. Miss Nina Tucker. Miss Agatha
Tucker. Miss Iiattie Kropp. Miss Lizzie
Downs and Miss Annie liaumcister.

After the wedding and congratula
tion1 tin party were invited to partici
pate in an elegant supper, aud after an
evening of good social enjoyment the
parties returned to their homes. Mr. and
.Mrs. Heughart are quite well known in
Plattsmouth and have the congratula
tions of their friends.

Tlio Schoocho Verdict
Monday evening August Sehoocho who

was very drunk, while returning home
from Hastings to his farm, fe.l from his
wagon and it is supposed the fire from
his pipe set his clothes on iire. Tiie fol
lowing from the Uazettt-Junni- ul is the
verdict of tlie coroner's jury, the sheriff
acting as coroner:

After tii.: examination of these wit
nesses, the iurv, consisting of J. F. 15al- -

iinger, U. S. llohivr, E. J. Harriodd. Ren
frohart. John Creeth aud C. S. Clark.
returned the following verdict:

"The iurv u; on their : ins tlo sav.that
the said Augustus Sehoocho cauie to his
loath from tlie effects of severe burns,
die fesult of the burning of his clothes
from his lighted pipe, at a timu when de
ceased was incapable of taking proper
jare of himself by reason of his being
more or less under the influence of liquor,
secured while 1:1 Hastings on Monday,
October, 24, 1SS7.

The jury do further laid that a great
and legally criminal responsibility rests
with the man or men who dealt out
liquor to deceased until he became prac
tically helpless and thereby lost his life."

From the above fair, reasonable and
uggestive verdict, there is considerable

food for thought and reflection, and also
-- uggestion for future action, and this
:ise might be a most excellent opportu

nity for temperance work.

Procrasti nation.
Time once gone can never be re

called." is the remark onlv too often
-- aid by those who neglect themselves.
Or. Warner's new Spe:-:fic.Coug- Cure

Conies to the world's rescue
And denies death of its rightful due.

Please report your experience to your
Iruggist and neighbor, that the world
may have proof no cure, no pav re- -

ui red Price 50c aud $1. For sale by
Will J. Yi'arrick.

bherili i,ikenbary loaned his ciioioe
horse, "3Iac"',to Nelson Murrny.ycstcrday,
10 rule out on Platte bottom while duck
luv.ting. Nelson tied the horse to n

tree and went off to shoot and when he
ctuined found the horse lying dead.

The halter strap had become twisted
iround the horse's neck and choked it.
Mr. Eikcnbary bought the horss when a
colt from J. A. 3iae5Iurphv, of the
Hkkai.d, nnd prized it very much.

Sheriff Eikcnbary returned from
.r : : 1 1 1 i. i iLiuuisYiiiu last evening viieie lie

went Mo.idw to hunt another
horse thief. He interviewed Itev. C.
II. Cfilmore, the looser, concerning the
loss of the l:or-e- , but could get no clue,
and had t start out to investigate the
matter as best he could. lie found 110

clue to a mau but he heard of a horse,
Tuesday evening, that answered the dc- -
script'on of t':e ou2 he was after, which
had been seen in a corn field near Louis-
ville, and returned there yesterday morn
ing and learned tlie horse had been
found ju--t before his arrival. It is prob
able the an'nial was net stolen at all but
just straye 1 away i.n 1 finding good pas-
ture iu the torn fit. Id, concluded to etop.

HERALD, PLATTSMOUTH,

A CLENWOOD ITEM.

Mrs. Ed- - Hammers. Dserts Her
Husband for a Better Man- -

Yesterday aftpruoon a man of about
40 summers with a big brimmed hat,
blue pants and high topped boots, was
on the street. His name was Ed. Ham-

mers and he was from "(Jlenwood and he
was looking for his wife, a fair lady of
about 15 years his junior.

It seems that Tuesday evening Mrs.
Hammers accompanied by a young wom-

an just about of age and a man who
was more attractive than her husband,
left (Ilenwood and came to Plattsmouth
They stopped for the night at the Per
kins House registering as Mrs. D. T. Haun
and sister, of Rnrlington, aud J. C.Clark,
of Pacific Junction.

Mr. Hammers became aware of the
elopement and came over on yesterday's
train to get his wife to return. He
hunted Marshal Maliek and they went to
the Perkins and interviewed Mrs. Ham-

mers, but she refused to return with her
husband, and apparently expected to be
arrested by the sheriff, but did not seem
to care if she was, just so she did not
have to return. Mr. Hammers returned
to Glenwood last evening not having
seen the man who had caused his trouble,
as the fellow kept quiet and was not ap
prehended l3-- the oflicers. Mrs. Ram
mers with her iniaut boy, which she
had brought with her, and her com-

panion, left the hotel in the evening and
staid on the street till late, apparenily
looking for Clark, but he did not appear
and as the jail "was not lit to conline
them in, Policeman F;tzpatrick took the
women to the Pacific House where they
remained for the night, and this morning
they boarded ono of the eastern trains.

Mr. Hammers has lived in Glenwood
for a long time and this woman was his
second wife, aud the little boy was their
only child.

A NEW CLUB

Tho Young Man Form a Society.
For a long time Plattsmouth has felt

the need of a society for the young men,
through which they could associate and
have a good time, and the want is now
filled with a society known as the"IJach- -

elor's Social Club."
For about a week the founders of the

society have been making arrangements
to perfect an organization and several
meetings have been held.

The organization has been perfected so
far as to elect o Ulcers and collect money
with which to fix things up to make the
club a source of interest aud profit to th
members. Ot course no married men
will be admitted.

The by-la- will be drawn up and
adopted as soon as possible, and the so
ciety promis e to be a worthy success.
The club has rented the front room
over J. I. Unruh's store, which is being
fixed up for their occupation.

The young gentlemen who are interest
ed in the enterprise seem very earnest in
in iicir desire to have tlie club a good
one. and the Herald, from the present
outlook, ventures fo predict for the club
a brilliant future.

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postofiice

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Oct. 2G, 1SS7
for the week ended Oct. 15:
Ainper, Josorli. Andvrsoa, Eneli C.
Duller, Henry. Carlson. A W
Ca'bcrt, Weore. D.ivis, T T
Davis. 15 Frahra, ITer.ry
Funk. Willis Foster. F 11

Hitc!icock & Foster Foster & Hitchcock
Hurst, John Ilug'.isou, ilsn 'ay
Hunter, Mis? Fiorenee lla.isson. MissEiaiaa
bockort, Mrs buines LeVan, U K
Mueller. Ileinriek Muss.r, Charley L
Mills, Miss Keil McOurt, Howard
McGreg ir, D.iidel. MeCoinl), Miss Grace.
jJundiy, Y T. 1 Mrs. Minnie.

Fia.ey, Porter, Geo. II. (2)
iticii;;rilsoli,Mis Jna 1 Hakes, Jolin Kd.
iti'lfett. r. Smith, Mrs. S01111.

S!lhii:s, Mis. Pr. Tains, George.
Weuslcy, Aden. AVetber, Frank.

Watter?, Misse-- s Annie Ilattie.
Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. "Wise. P. M.

Hon. H. W. Grady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re- -

ilection for all True Americans. Healiiif
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salve
which is sold on its merits for any use
that a salve can be used. No cure, 110

pay. For sale by the following drug
gist. Price 23c per box.

"W. J. "Wakkick

Ladies daze Dcnzo a button
shoes 52, worth S2 30 T-- H. Phil !

Iip&'
!

TIIE FINEST AND BEST 2.00
MEN'S BUTTON AND CONGRESS

'

SHOES AT MERGES.
llar.1. dry wood $t per cord, dc-liv- - !

crcd. Leave orders w;tl John Tutt. in
d tf

Pick out the piect of Heal Estate you an
want and then call for j rice and terms
upon Windham fc Davi s. Over B ink
of Cass to. IStf.

Ileal estate and abstracts,
I

dtf W. !?. Wise.

tiust rccaved a lara ino c? rfLadiOi. Tine kid and cost button
shoes st C2 a pair, earanteedequal to cny SO srea In the
marked at T. H, Phill ps. j

NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OPTO

RAILWAYS U EUROPE.

AN EXPERT ON THEin INFERIORITY
TO THOSE OF AMERICA.

A Chat with riiauiMTy I. Ilcpow A Sys-

tem of ISurliarisni Tliut Siu;i Us tif tin)
Jllitlrilo Ages Voting Ami-riti- i in (Svr-nun- y.

"Ono tiling U quit.; certain," said Mr.
Chauiicey M. Dcj-v.- - t'i ii orre.-ponde- ;

"that mi coi..;a.':y i:i the Unite I

States couM run mi the Kuropc.-- pla-- i

anil retain its c!i: rir. Ti:" whole sy.-tei- .t

over lh re seem ; io im to a n stem i.i" ba! --

larisiii that wiiae'..--- of t ' : Mi. MI" Ages, and
I will teil j'ou why !. think so. Iii 1 le- iir i,

place, ju one is : :i."e in 1 impart --

meats. You an; h i 1. t h re a !'!! wit li sever.. I

utter strangers; joi only two or three
and often but u.-- . And this one may boa
thief, a lunatic or even :i murderer, v.ilh th"
others as his confederal-."- Under such con-
ditions, then, yo-- i siiv sh.it up in ii miserable
box for nn hour or more, u Idle th" train,
thundering on, drowns any cries that you
could make in c: o of an all.e-k- . The signal
leil is out or rcacij, aa.! H on mv unarmed
or doze for a moae at ui urn quite at the
mercy of any villain who may be traveling
v. itii you. rortimat.-iy- , tne evil c a eq.: a e;

o this svstem are not si ereat in Uurooe n.--

they certainly wo-.il- ha in the United State
for there the criminal classes seem to ! lesv
daring than villi us. ul even as it i i rob
beries, murders and a.!.Uiiis are so freijuent
on continental raihvays as to convince any
fair minded jier:.oii thai men travel in Eu
rope at the risk of their lives and women at
tlie risk of their honor.

"Then compare ii. two svsicms as regards
conveniences offered to the iulli--- . 1 pass
over untouched v. I. a u trael. rs in Am. rica
have lmj since learned t eon.diler as r;f:lvny
necessil ies, but which :.re absolutely unknown
in KuniH I refer to ad ouau- arran ". nieiits
for eating, sleeping, iiht'iiig, heating, amuse
ment, ete.

LACK COXVEVIKNCES.
"But I must emphasize oa" glaring b

w hich is u; teidy inexcusable that in
the United States it. would si.aioiy can .e a
riot. I mean the fact that coniiaeaf d trains
are without even the nie-,'- , la iaiil ive toil . t
conveniences. The aiime, an-- and su'ferin;

therebv is i Think of
the feeble women and cH--ri- men, of the in
valids and children u I. a are loreed io j.'ii. r.?
with such monstrous iviJecL To lie sure the
companies pretend to furi;;.'ii thesL- - ae. om- -

modations at the stations, but as the re. as we
very long, the stops snort, eard t!io weat'.u-- r

often melemeiit, iiiauy persons arc- - ;n:ab!e to
leave tlie train a::d l .?:e advautago of even
tin so wretched ace t!: .k .liition:;.

"1 fere is an ilhw; nA .ion of the ubns sof
this svi.tem. I ms. at ion a e;sr which has
come under my ow.i j oi;ser,T.tion.
An American lady k i t !nv s. at to c.aVr one
of these cabinc's, i ! : !: '..as actually l.' ked
in and kept there until t he train had ir.ed
oft", simply beeaa n-- ::!;? K'lt I'.er j;;u-s.- ? in
the cars, r.ho was v d.Ie lo pay tlie few sous
that were (lemanca !.

"Another on ivaropean
railways is caused '. t.e ;:i":.--:;n- ji ltii:r, due
very largely ta tLe 11 ic 11 an t l'auii yion-i- t'

struetion ot" the cars. you lraopen to ride
in tlie forward :.: ;::a-'- ta' one f t?K .:r c :- -
press trains, vo'a tot tnrown ir.i ami i.ov.ii
and from side to si with n violence whi h
would only ho era-.:.'e- d in L;:c United States
on 0110 of the old o:!a.oy roads over
western jrairic, where t !i rails had I. ecu
laid siinjily on the wit Lout grading.

YOL'.VG AMKKTJA IN" ODUMAXY.

1 Will lilustrat:' iae ;:! . ratio ch,ir"i'f,--r
T- j01 r.uroiiean ce. e: rajuvnv in. ;;e- -

ment hy two ine!d Tits v, V.'. a I l;ioe.- to be
authentic. A pari;.- - of Amtiiea.i studi.-iits- ,

traveling through CJermany, reached the sta-
tion just as their train v.'us star; in:;. Ar. 0;-lie-

called out to t'.i aa not to ;: U :niit g.'t-tixi;jo- n,

but as th ears .va'.: movicv; r .ov. ly
they paid no atti-idl:.- t Lis rnd
stepped aboard. Tin was that tt the
next s!o;i they were m t by a !uard cf sol-

diers and all marc!;: .1 o'i' luider m-rst-
. At

first the youns -- Via "i' a'is treated I'-.- whole
affair as a hue jol;e ir.al inquired vr'l'i moek
seriousness when th" trial would come ;r.
Hut they changed their tr.ro on 1 hig in-

formed that, laving k'li?.eratc-i- violalLd an
ordinance of the German cir.pli they had
lieeu already tried, oxivictt-r- l and ".iUneed
to thirty da3s' innirisonmeut. In i'aet, be-
fore they realized the rrravjtj- - of tlieir ; :t;'a-tio-n,

th'y v.ere l.;. Lia 1 iron bars in the city
jan, ano it roruiivu mu iiUiiu-ne- oi
American legation at Ierlin, together witli
the most humiliating a oologies on their own
parts, to effec t their release.

"A friend of mine was the hero of the othrr
incident, which ha'peucd at tl-- Franhfort
depot, lie was about to cr.U r a compart
ment, where several seats were vacant, when
he distinctly saw one of the gcntKmcn ia-id- e

slip a gold piece into ihe hand of the guard,
who immediately declared that the compart-
ment was 'reserved" and that no ono else
could ride in it. 3Iy frienl was so angry
that he at once aceu-:.:- d the fellow of Lavi:ir
Seeived a brile, ami on the charge being de
nied he added, with American directness,
that the guard was 'a liar and a thief.' The
train moved off, my friend ! ing forced to
find another seat. At the first station he wad
arrested for having insulted a government
official, and thiaiiy, niter a great deal of
trouble, followed a lawyer':; advice, made a
full apology, paid all the costs ami a heavy
fine and left the country in disgust. Just
imagine if you can sir h a thing happen-
ing in the United .States." tdnludclpbia
Times Interview.

The Vantlerlilt fiowMng Alloy.
The assertion of an architect recently that

he had built a mrgtiiJieent Iiowliug alley in
the attic of Cornelius Vande.-bi'it'- s magnifi-
cent house on Fifty-sevent- h ft root and Filth
avenire has caused the passers ly to raise
their eyes to the vast and .Laores si ve roof of
that structure. They try to hear the teupins
fall, despite the fact that the ar.-hite- et says
that ho has dead" :d tho walls so that
nothing can be heard, and they pieturo to
themselves the mast-ra- 1 mitres"of .a

merrily bowling their time away cp
among the clouds. This particular Vauder-bil- t

mansion is more of a mystery then any
of tho others. altL.-'.:g- all of the exteriors
are gloomy and pn t eat ions enough to excite
interest. New York Sun.

Schools fur 1 i IciiocJiets.
Notwithstanding tho assurance rf the po-lic- o

that there are ia schools for piel:pocI:tt-
the cit, there are u;npie.-t:o:iabl- revcral

Fagins in town. A sl. tiir.e ago there was
Egyptian who kept a candy stand on

Broadway, who had 1:0 fewer than thirteen
boys under his direction engaged in pocket
picking. lie was Jinally captunxl by the
police and in his stand was found fully $100
worth of silk pocket handkerchiefs which his
pupils had stolen. There are now, accord- -
ing to the estimate of a well known police
oflieial not less than 1 ,"j00 pickpockets in this
rity in active practice. "J?F. F." in 2iV.v
York Commercial AdvertLer.

The packing of Mexican mackerel id
coming a big industry on the gulf coast, 1
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